[COEVOLUTION OF PHYSIOLOGICAL SYSTEMS].
Coevolution - the interaction of different species of animals that are closely related biologically but do not exchange genetic information. The article discusses the problem of coevolution of physiological systems within an organism as the interrelated development of structure, function and systems of their re- gulation during the formation of living systems. We consider the coevolution of osmoregulation and type of metabolism of nitrogen compounds, systemic and individual strategy of coevolution of cell volume re- gulation in poikiloosmotic and homoioosmotic animals, coevolution of effectory organs and endocrine factors in the development of water-salt homeostasis, interrelationship of nonapeptides of neurohypophysis and glucagon-like peptide 1 in regulation of renal function for stabilization of physicochemical para- meters of fluids of the internal environment.